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1.0	 SUMMARY
A series of six heat pipes, similar in design to those flown on the
Communications Technology Satellite Hermes, were fabricated and tested by
TRW Space Systems Group for use by NASA Lewis Research Center in a
prototype Solar Electric Propulsion BIMOD thrust module. This report
documents the results of acceptance and characterization tests performed
on the heat pipe subassemblies following their delivery to NASA. The




As part of its Technology Readiness Program for Solar Electric Propulsion
(SEP), NASA Lewis Research Center designed and built a prototype SEP
BIMOD* thrust module. One of the primary goals of this effort was to
minimize the individual weights of primary system components. For the
two Power Processing Units (PPU's) in the BIMOD assembly, this was done
through an integrated evaluation of thermal control and structural
requirements. The resulting design (which is documented in detail in
reference 1) called for the use of six variable conductance heat pipes to
transport 410 watts of waste heat from each of the two PPU's to the two 	 •
space-facing radiator panels. The heat pipes used, similar in design to
those used on the Communications Technology Satellite (CTS) Hermes, were
built and tested by TRW's Space Systems Group (reference 2). Prior to
assembly into the "live" BIMOD configuration, the individual heat pipe
subassemblies were subjected to acceptance and characterization tests at
Lewis (1) to verify that their performance met design specifications, and
(2) to provide reference data to compare with data taken in expected
tests of the live BIMOD assembly. This report documents the hardware
used in, and the results of, these tests.
*The name BIMOD is derived from the bi-modular nature of the
assembly, which contains two PPU's, two 30-cm ion thrusters,
and two thermal control radiator panels.
J
3.0	 DESCRIPTION OF THE HARDWARE TESTED
TRW provided the six heat pipes to NASA in two modular configurations,
designated A and B. Each module consists of three heat pipes soldered
into two aluminum evaporator saddles. The two evaporator saddles differ
according to the pattern of holes (with plate—nuts) used to attach PPU
electrical components. Their most differentiating feature, however, is
the presence on one of the saddles (Appendix B, NASA Drawing CF 637022)
, y	of an extra tab which provides an additional heat flow path for two high
i ,	 dissipation inductors in the PPU A-3 module. The other saddle (NASA
Drawing CF 637023) does not have such a tab. "Saddle with tab" and
"saddle without tab" is used to differentiate the two evaporator saddles
throughout this report.
A plan view of the module subassemblies is shown in Figure 3.1. They
differ according to: (1) the orientation of the two evaporator saddles on
the assembly, and (2) which end of the saddles the condenser sections of
the individual heat pipes exit. Figure 3.2 is a schematic of the heat
pipe cross-section and Table 3.1 gives details of its mechanical config-
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FIGURE 3.3 SEP BIMOD Heat Pipes:
ModuZe A Subassembly
4.0	 DESCRIPTION OF TEST EQUIPMENT AND SETUP
Figure 4.1 is a photograph of the test setup taken during tests on the
Module B configuration hardware. Specifics of the major mechanical
elements of the test equipment include the following.
1. Separate, resistance—type heaters were attached to each
side of the evaporator section of the heat pipes to
simulate the separate heat input from each PPU in the
BIMOD configuration. As shown in Figures 4.2.1 and
4.2.2, heater no. 1 was attached to the evaporator
saddle with the tab, and heater no. 2 to the saddle
without the tab. The entire evaporator/heaters assembly
was enclosed in styrofoam balls which were contained
within multi—layer insulation (MLI) blankets.
2. Dual—groove aluminum saddles enclosed both the conden-
ser section of each heat pipe and a copper tube through
which fluid from a constant temperature bath (CTB)
could be circulated. These saddles were left exposed
to the ambient air environment.
3. Aluminum saddles with resistance—type heaters, and a
stainless—steel jacket (enclosed in MLI) through which
cold GN2 could be circulated, surrounded each heat pipe
gas reservoir. GN2 was cooled by flowing it through a
copper coil immersed in LN2. Locations of the heaters
(numbered 3, 4, and 5) are shown in Figures 4.2.1 and
4.2.2).
4. A test stand with leveling screws on each leg, and a
tilting top—frame to which the heat pipe subassembly
was attached, provided the tilt adjustment capability
required to adjust the gravity—head on the heat pipes.
5. Over—heating protection was provided. A dedicated
thermocouple sensing evaporator heater temperature was
used to activate relays to shut off heater power when
















































































































































Instrumentation for the test included the following:
1. An inclinometer was used to measure the tilt of the
heat pipe subassembly.
2. Digital voltmeters (DVM's) were set up to measure
voltage and current applied to each heater circuit.
3. Fifty-four (54) copper/constantan thermocouple (the
locations of which are shown in Figures 4.2.1 and
4.4.2) were used to measure temperatures as follows.
a. Five thermocouples were imbedded in each evaporator
heater plate, equally spaced at 10 inches apart
along the heater centerline. Numbers 1 through 5
were mounted on heater number 1 (saddle with tab)
and numbers 6 through 10 on heater number 2 (saddle
without tab).
b. Two thermocouples were epoxied to the pipe wall of
the adiabatic (curved) section of each heat pipe,
one on the inside of the curve and the other on the
outside. These thermocouples are numbered 11
through 16, as shown in Figures 4.2.1 and 4.2.2.
c. Ten thermocouples were imbedded in one of the two
saddles surrounding the condenser section of each
heat pipe. Eight of these thermocouples were
equally spaced 10 inches apart immediately adjacent
to the condenser section of each heat pipe and the
other two were spaced 70 inches apart (i.e. at each
end of the saddle) immediately adjacent to the tube
cooling the condenser saddles. These thermocouples
are identified (for each heat pipe respectively) as:
i. Numbers 21 through 30
ii. Numbers 31 through 40
iii. Numbers 41, 57, and 43 through 50
y
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d. One thermocouple was imbedded in each of the two
heater saddles on each heat pipe gas reservoir.
These thermocouples are numbered 51 through 56, as
shown in Figures 4.2.1 and 4.2.2.
e. One thermocouple (number 58) was inserted in the
fluid in the constant temperature bath (CTQ) reser-
voir.
f. One thermocouple (number 59) measured the tempera-
ture of the ambient air under the test stand.
Temperatures were recorded using a DORIC Digitrend (Model no.
210-100-0104 ((10 mv))-05-09; serial no. 5435; NASA LeRC property number
113122). Figures 4.2.1 and 4.2.2 show the location of the thermocouples
for each of the two (2) module configurations tested and the Digitrend




The primary purpose of these tests was to verify that the heat pipe
manufacturing specifications were met. The parameters explored for each
heat pipe included its turn-on and full-on temperatures and its maximum
heat transport capacity.
Secondarily, the tests were run to determine system operating character-
istics, both those defining heat pipe operating limitations and those
	
.
peculiar to the BIMOD configuration, which might be of value during future
testing and design efforts involving such heat pipes. These latter tests
included:	 (1) determining the heat transport capacity of a heat pipe
module configuration when operating with all arteries deprimed (this
parameter could be of value when ground test or flight environment
conditions might cause artery depriming; throttling power consumption to
this value would allow for continued operation until an orderly thermal
recycling can be effected to reprime the arteries), (2) determining the
temperature differential across the heat pipe evaporator when only one PPU
is operating (this parameter gives an indication of the quality of thermal
interface joints and saddle cross-section design in transferring heat from
a PPU to the heat pipes), and (3) determining the effect of changing
condenser sink temperature on heat pipe performance (this parameter is
useful in determining the effect on performance resulting from varying
radiator size, thickness, and sink temperatures resulting from operating





Prior to each test run, the heat pipe system was tilted so that a 2- to
3-inch head caused the heat pipes to deprime. The system was then re-
leveled and the heat pipes were given time to reprime. During actual
application of heat to the heat pipe evaporators, the system was tilted
slightly (the evaporator end being higher than the condenser end) so that
the heat pipes were working against a 0.30-inch gravity head. This
configuration worked to minimize the positive effect that gravity head
has on heat pipe performance, thereby resulting in test data that was
more representative of what expected zero-g performance should be.
For each heat pipe that would be operated during the test run, its gas
reservoir was cooled to -100 f 10 O F (-73 f 'C), its specified effective
sink temperature. For each heat pipe that was to be turned off, enough
power was applied to its gas reservoir heater to maintain a temperature
of 130 f 10 O F (54 t 6 0 C). During the test run, this temperature was
increased when required, to keep it approximately 5 ' F (3 C) above the
maximum evaporator temperature.
The best turn-on and full-on temperature data was obtained when simul-
taneously operating all three heat pipes in a module configuration. The
turn-on temperature was defined as the average adiabatic temperature when
evaporator temperatures had risen to or above 80 O F (27 o C) and the nearest
condenser temperature was within 5 0 F of this average adiabatic
temperature. The full-on temperature was defined as the average adia-
batic temperature at the time the system reached thermal equilibrium with
200 watts per operating heat pipe applied to the evaporator heaters and
the temperature of the constant temperature bath ^CTB) used to cool the
condenser saddles set at approximately 112'F* (44 C). The procedure for
obtaining this data was as follows: A total of 60 watts was initially
applied to the evaporator heaters and temperatures were recorded at
approximately 5-minute intervals. When the evaporator approached the
turn-on temperature, data was taken at approximately 2-minute intervals.
Once the turn-on temperature was determined, the heat applied to the
evaporator was increased to 600 watts (which provided the rated 200 watts
input to each heat pipe). When the evaporator heaters approached the
full-on temperature condition, flow from the constant temperature bath
(CTB) to the condenser cooling tubes was initiated. This procedure was
necessary because the condenser saddles did not have adequate surface
area to convectively cool the condenser.
*This was the estimated sink temperature required to draw 220
watts of heat through the saddles, etc., cross-section when
the heat pipe is running at approximately 125 0 F (52 ' C) as
indicated by the adiabatic section temperature.
a
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Once the full-on temperature was determined, power to
increased in 10-and/or 20-watt steps until one of the
primed, resulting in thermal runaway of the system.
ity of a heat pipe system (module) was defined as the
heater power setting at which the evaporator temperat





Tres did not indi-
When capacity tests were run on individual heat pipes, the power applied
to the evaporator heaters after the turn-on temperature was reached was
220 watts. Power was increased in 10- and/or 20-watt increments until
the operating heat pipe deprimed or evaporator temperature limits were
exceeded. The maximum capacity of a heat pipe was defined as the highest
evaporator heater power setting at which the operating heat pipe was not
deprimed.
The arteries-deprimed capacity test of a heat pipe module was conducted
following the arteries-primed capacity tests. Once one heat pipe de-
primed due to excessive load, the remaining ones were forced to deprime
by: (1) applying an approximately 2 1/2-inch gravity head (by tilting the
unit), (2) initially applying a high heat load to the evaporator and then
continuously adjusting the load to keep temperatures under the 150'F
(66 0 C) maximum limit, and (3) mechanically jarring the test assembly.
The maximum capacity of the module with all arteries deprimed was defined
as that power at which the 150 O F (66 0 C) maximum temperature on the
evaporator could be maintained.
The AT across the evaporator with only one heater on (to simulate only
one PPU operating) was determined during two of the arteries-primed
capacity tests. For the Module A unit, a load of 330 watts was
alternately applied to each of the two evaporator heaters and the temp-
erature distribution determined when the system came to equilibrium. For
the Module B unit, 480 watts was alternately applied to the evaporator
heaters.
Determining the effect of changing sink temperature on heat pipe perfor-
mance was done only with the Module A unit. The constant temperature
bath (CTB) was lowered in temperature to -1.7'F (-18.7'C), then in
sequence, 660 watts was applied to the evaporator heaters and flow was
initiated from the CTB to the condenser cooling tubes. The heat being
transmitted from the evaporator through the heat pipes to the CTB fluid
was more than the CTB refrigerating unit could handle and, therefore, the
17.5 gallons of fluid slowly rose in temperature. The CTB fluid tempera-





An overview summary of the results of these tests is presented in Table
7.1. The schedule according to which the tests were run (which also
indicates the sequence with which the detailed data is presented in
Appendix A) is outlined in Table 7.2.
Table 7.3 presents the turn-on and full-on temperatures of the individual
heat pipes and compares the results with those obtained by TRW during
their acceptance testing of the heat pipes following manufacture. These
temperatures represent an average of the values determined from all the
tests in which a particular heat pipe was operated in its primed state.
The slight differences between these and TRW's results can be attributed
to combined tolerances in test equipment and minor differences in test
procedures and interpretation of results. For example, TRW determined
turn-on temperatures with 220 watts applied to the evaporator; these
tests were initially run with 60 watts applied to the evaporator to
enable the Digitrend unit to record the turn-on data. Also, TRW used a
thermocouple mounted at the end of the evaporator opposite the condenser
to define turn-on and full-on temperatures; these tests used the adia-
batic section temperatures to define these values because all the evapor-
ator thermocouples were mounted on the heater plates, which saw a AT
between the plate and saddle resulting from the interface RTV joint and
which varied according to the power applied to the evaporator heaters.
Table 7.4 presents turn-on and full-on temperatures taken during
arteries-deprimed tests of each module configuration with simultaneous
operation of all three heat pipes. Note that the turn-on temperatures
are slightly higher than for the primed condition. The full-on condi-
tion, which was defined as the maximum power at which the maximum evapor-
ator temperature is 150'F (66%) or less, shows a configuration
sensitivity. Both the individual evaporator heater elements and the
thermocouples indicating evaporator temperatures were located along the
centerline of the saddles, that is, closest to the center heat pipe
(S/N-2 and S/N-3) in the evaporator configuration. As a result, at the
low power levels at which these tests were run, the center heat pipe ran
hotter, thereby carrying a greater share of the applied load.
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TABLE 7.1 Summary of ResuZts of Heat Pipe Tests
Goals Spec. Results
Verify for	 invididual	 heat	 pipes
Turn-on temperature 100'F 98 to	 101*F
Full-on temperature >122'F 123 to	 125'F
Verify heat transport capacity of Min.	 of
Individual	 heat	 pipes 220 watts 260 to >320 watts
Three heat pipe
	
Arteries primed >660 watts 760 and 940 watts
subsystems	 Arteries deprimed --- 85 and	 110 watts
Determine evaporator temperature
--- ATevap at Pevap
profile with one PPU operating
6.8,7.60F	 480 watts
4.7,8.1°F	 330 watts
Determine effect on heat pipe --- Ratio = 0.24	 of/'F
operating temperature resulting (over	 10 to	 105oF
from changing condenser sink sink temp.	 range)
temperature









B 5-17-79 3,5,7 Arteries Primed
5-21-79 3 Arteries Primed
5-29-79 5 Arteries Primed
5-30-79 7 Arteries Primed
5-31-79 3,5,7 Arteries Deprimed
A 7-3-79 2,1,4 Arteries Primed
7 -19-79 2 Arteries Primed
7-23-79 1 Arteries Primed
7 -24-79 4 Arteries Primed
7-24-79 2,1,4 Arteries Deprimed
7 -25-79 2,1,4 Arteries Primed;
varying sink temp.




TABLE 7.3 Turn-On and Full-On Temperatures of
SEP Heat Pipes (Arteries Primed)
Tem erature	 OF
Module Heat Pipe Turn-On Full-On
Configuration Number LeRC TRW LeRC TRW
A 1 98 103 124 123
2 101 103 123 121
4 99 105 124 126
B 3 101 100 125 124
5 100 100 123 125
7 99 105 123 126
TABLE 7.4 Turn-On and FUZZ-On Temperatures of
SEP Heat Pipes (Arteries Deprimed)
a
Module Heat	 Pipe Temperature	 (OF)
Configuration Number Turn-On Fu	 -On
A 1 102 112
2 105 115
4 105 113






Table 7.5 presents the maximum heat transport capacity data determined in
these tests and compares the results with those obtained by TRW during
testing of the heat pipes at the time of manufacture. It should be noted
that the sum of the individual heat pipe capacities is greater than the
capacity of the system when operated as a whole in both module configura-
tions. The detailed thermal data shows why this takes place. As indi-
cated in Figures 7.1 and 7.5, the adiabatic sections of Module A heat
pipe S/N-4 and Module B heat pipe S/N-3 were running hotter than the
other two heat pipes in their respective configurations, thereby
indicating that they were encountering the highest thermal resistance
relative to their applied loads. Also, as Table 7.5 indicates, their
individual heat transport capacities are the lowest in their respective
module configurations. Thus one would expect that these two heat pipes
would deprime before the other two in the respective configurations
reached their maximum capacity. The test results show that, indeed, such
was the response.
	
In Figures 7.2, 7.6 and 7.7, heat pipes S/N-4 and
S/N-3 show a drop in temperature while the other heat pipes continue to
rise in temperature. In the case of the Module A configuration, however,
it appears that only one artery of heat pipe S/N-3 initially deprimed and
that the other two heat pipes had sufficient excess capacity to compen-
sate for its loss of capacity. As shown in Figures 7.3 and 7.4, only
when additional power was applied to the evaporator heaters did heat pipe
S/N-2 deprime and evaporator temperatures start running away.
Table 7.6 summarizes the results of the capacity tests of all three heat
pipes in a module configuration when all their arteries are deprimed.
Figures 7.8 and 7.9 show the temperature profile of the Module B config-
uration when only one evaporator heater is operating at 480 watts.
Figures 7.10 and 7.11 show the Module A temperature profile when each
evaporator heater is operated at 330 watts respectively.
Figure 7.12 shows a plot of varying CTB temperature vs. the corresponding
adiabatic section temperatures of the heat pipes in the Module A
configuration. The ratio indicated in Table 7.1 was derived from the
data used to generate this figure.
Finally, the detailed temperature and heater power data has been
cataloged in the figures included in Appendix A of this report. The data
is presented in the form of computerized: (1) plots (which include
descriptive notations of significant test events), and (2) schematics
	 i
(which provide instantaneous temperature profiles at or near highlight
points during the tests).
r
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TABLE 7.5 Heat Transport Capacity of
SEP Heat Pipes (Arteries Primed)
A
t
Module Heat Pipe Heat Transport Capacity	 (Watts)
Configuration Number At Artery Deprimin	 (Burnout)
Spec LeRC TRW
A 1,2,4 >660 7601 ---
1* >220 320 230
2 >220 320 >310 3
4* >220 260 >300 3
B 3,5,7 >660 940 2 ---
3 >220 280 230
5 >220 >300 4 300
7 >220 >300 3 320
1 Heat pipe S/N-4 deprimed first.
2 Heat pipe S/N-3 deprimed first.
3 Testing terminated at this power level.
4 Test conditions resulted in other heat pipes
in module carrying part of load at this power level.
* Note:	 It is possible that these heat pipe I.D. numbers are the
reverse of those used by TRW. This confusion resulted
from the identification numbers not being inscribed on the
heat pipes themselves and the fact that these two heat
pipes are identical in external appearance. The results
shown in this table seem to verify this apparent reversal.
TABLE 7.6 Heat Transport Capacity of





Heat Transport	 Capacity	 (Watts)
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8.0	 EVALUATION AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of these tests satisfied the primary and secondary objectives
on which they were based. The indicated turn-on and full-on temperatures
of the individual heat pipes are very close to specification and the
maximum heat transport capacities provide very adequate margins over that
required for system operation. In addition, it was shown that the
arteries-deprimed system capacity is approximately 11-12 percent of the
arteries-primed maximum system capacity. Finally, the temperature
profiles generated when operating only one evaporator heater and when
varying the condenser sink (CTB) temperature gave an appreciation of the
effects of RTV interface joints and saddle designs, as well as external





1. 30-Centimeter Ion Thrust Subsystem Design Manual.
	 NASA TM-79191, 1979.
2. Antoniuk, D. and Luedke, E.E.;
	 CTS-Type Variable Conductance Heat Pipes for
SEP FM/PPU.
	 (TRW; NASA Contract NAS 3-21130.) NASA CR-159550, 1979.
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APPENDIX A
DETAILED TEMPERATURE AND HEATER POWER DATA





and on the gas
d in these
Temperature profiles along the heat pipes at up
specific times during the test sequence. Where
than one thermocouple at a point along the heat
(e.g., on the evaporator and adiabatic sections
reservoirs), the average temperature was plotte
figures.
(2) Temperature histories. Thermocouple histories were grouped as




11-16 Adiabatic section temperatures
21-30 First heat pipe condenser and cooling tube temps
31-40 Second	 heat pipe condenser and cooling tube temps
41,57,43-50 Third heat pipe condenser and cooling tube temps
51-56 Gas reservoir temperatures
58,59 Constant temperature bath 	 (CTB) temperature and
ambient air temperature
(3) Power histories of the two evaporator heaters (numbers 1 and 2)
and the three gas reservoir heaters (numbers 3, 4, 5).
The last two types are instantaneous temperature—profile
schematics which show the system reponse at the times of:
(4) Individual heat pipe turn—on condition (when thermocouple 21,
31, or 41 are within 5 - F of the adiabatic section tempera-
tures), and,
(5) Individual heat pipe or system full—on condition (equilibrium
condition with 220 watts/heat pipe applied to evaporator
heaters).
36
The sequence in which the data is presented is shown in the following table:
N 1979 Run Module Heat Test Figure Type
Test No. Config. Pipes Conditions: 1	 2 1	 3	 1	 4	 5
Date Oper. Arteries First Figure of Given Type
5-17 1 B 3,5,7 Primed A-1.1 A-1.3 A-1.10 A-1.11 A-1.14
5-21 1 3 Primed A-2.1 A-2.3 A-2.10 A-2.11 A-2.12
5-29 1 5 Primed A-3.1 A-3.3 A-3.10 A-3.11 A-3.12
5-30 1 7 Primed A-4.1 A-4.3 A-4.10 A-4.11 A-4.12
5-31 1 3,5,7 Deprimed A-5.1 A-5.3 A-5.10 A-5.11 A-5.14
7-3 1 A 2,1,4 Primed A-6.1 A-6.3 A-6.10 A-6.11 A-6.14
7-19 1 2 Primed A-7.1 A-7.3 A-7.10 A-7.11 A-7.12
7-23 1 1 Primed A-8.1 A-8.3 A-8.10 A-8.11 A-8.12
7-24 1 4 Primed A-9.1 A-9.5 A-9.12 A-9.13 A-9.14



















	 1Varying sink temperature.
2 Repeat of 7-3-79 test run.
w
37
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